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Butler Urges
U.S. To Act
For Peace

Elizabeth Shields - Collins
Sees Incongruity In America

Condemns Governmental
"Wait And See"

Policy

OPPOSES ,ATION

America Must Lead World
In International
Reconstruction

Appealing to the United States to
take the lead in the cause of world
peace, through international con-
ferences for , disarmament and the
establishment of an international po-
lice force, President Butler opened
the twenty-sixth session of the Co-
lumbia Institute of Arts and Scien-
ces in McMillin Academic Theatre
on Monday evening. \

This system of international con-
duct, which had been adopted by
President Taft in 1910, had been
neglected in favor of the govern-
ment's determination to "wait and
see," declared Dr. Butler. But "we
have waited and seen long enough."
It is for us now to consider the
terms of the above policy and "bring
about a reconstruction of the so-
ciety of nations that will give op-
portunity for us to put an end to
this armed fear and despair."

The President of the University
contended that the United States is

'the only agency to set the world
again on the path we were from
1898 to 1910. All other- nations have
their "antagonisms and their fric-
tions." If this movement is to be
started at all, "it is going to be the
service and the leadership of the
American people to the world of to-
day and tomorrow."

"What the government of the

by Ruth Hcrsh field
_ Elizabeth Shields-Collins, execu-

tive secretary of the World Youth
Congress, sailed Wednesday for Eu-
rope after having successfully com-
pleted a round of lectures^ lunch-
eons, and leave-takings. Good-bye,
America, however, does not mean
that her work in the Congress is at
an end. It means only Hello, Gene-
va, and let's-get-down-to-where-we-
left-off.

It has been due largely to her
work in the matter of coordinating
and frequently regenerating, that
the European, the Asiatic, the Aus-
tralian, the African, and the North
and South American youth groups
have been brought together in a bet-
ter understanding and stronger sym-
pathy.

Miss Shields-Collins was not an
easy person to contact. Although of-
ficially she had her own desk in the
offices of the American Youth Con-
gress in New York City, actually
she used it only for purposes of re-
ceiving mail. For fifteen minutes
each day, three times a day, she
would fly into the office, collect her
pile of mail and telephone messages,
and immediately run out 'to- another
appointment. We managed to catch
her between pillar and post, but by
no means was it a period long enough
for her to remove her hat and coat.

She is a small, sandy-haired girl
who speaks with a dipped British
accent. She wears little or no make-
up, and dresses conservatively.
When questioned about herself, she

T

is apt to brush the matter aside with
a glance toward the nearest door
but if she is "pinned down," she
will answer in such a way that Betty
Shields-Collins is forgotten and the
World Youth Congress has some-
how crept in. For this IS Betty
Shields-Collins.

All that we managed to discover
about her personally was that she
was born in Bedford, England, anc
obtained her B.Sc. (Economics)
from the London School of Eco-
nomics. Two years ago she was
elected to her present position in the
Youth Congress, and she has been
working for that group ever since,
travelling through France, Switzer-
land, the Scandinavian countries
Poland, Czechoslovakia and Cana-
da.

The day that we spoke to her, she
had just returned from a visit to
Washington and President Roose-
velt. While there, Miss Shields-
collins had had a fifteen-minute
talk with the President and found
him vitally interested in and amaz-
ingly well-informed on the Congress
that had held its meetings just three
months earlier at Vassar College.
His main hope for the movement
lay in the group's carrying out of
the practical planks which were a-
dopted and which Mr. Roosevelt
termed "excellent.-"

The outstanding thing which Miss
Shields-Collins jfound in American
youth was their diversity. "They

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2)

Dean Matthews
College Honors 82 Students Paid $1,207

Monthly For N. Y.A. Work

French Club
To Hear Pianist

United States and the people of the
United States have now opportuni-
ty to do," he asserted, "is to take
their stand on .that great resolution
of 1910, and say to the world:

'We have waited and seen long
enough. Come now and sit down
with us in the terms of this appeal
and bring about a reconstruction of
the society of nations that will give
opportunity for us to put an end
to this fear and despair'."

Pre-War Period Described
During the period immediately

preceding the World War, European
nations were cold toward the reso-
lution of 1910; and it .was.then that
the United States initiated its po-
licy of "waiting." Dr. Butler warn-
ed that the same attitude of inac-
tion was prevalent today.

"The one dangerous policy to-
day," he continued, "is, 'wait and
see'. It is the popular policy with
governments because they are al-
most without exception cowardly.
They are waiting for pressure, and
most of the pressure which they get
comes from small organized minori-
ties, self-seeking in some respect.
Believe me, if they insist upon the
policy of 'wait and see' there will be
plenty to be seen in your lifetime
<incl mine."

Dr. Butler believes that the rea-
for the existence of contempor-

ary international problems is the
fact that the political.and economic
aspects of the world are two gener-
ations behind the technological de-
velopments.

Mile. Lucienne Del forge will pre-
sent a piano recital of selections by
Chopin-, Liszt, and Debussy at a tea
to be given by the French Club on
Monday, October 24 at 4:30 in the
College Parlor. The- program wil"
include the following:
Etude E major Chopin
Fantasie opus 49 Chopin
Impromptu A flat major Chopin
Second Ballade : Chopin
Claire de Lune Debussy
L'Isle Joyeuse Debussy
Les Jeux d'eau de la ville d'este .... Liszt
St. Francoisjle.. Paule marchant

sur les flots Liszt

Mile. Del forge, who made her
American debut at Town Hall on
October 12, was born in Paris and
studied at the Schola Oantorum,
which was founded by the late com-
poser Vincent d'Indy ip the direct
tradition of Ces.ar Franck, of whom
d'Indy was one of the more celebra-
ted disciples. Mile. Delforge studied
composition with d'Indy and piano
with Blanche Selva, founder of one
of the most important contemporary
French schools of piano technique.
She also studied with Emil Sauer.

She made her debut in recital in
Paris on June 6, 1934 and subse-
quently appeared as soloist with the
orchestras of Albert Wolf and Gus-
tav Cloez. Her London debut oc-
curred in November of 1935. She
had made several European tours
each season, appearing on the radio
as well as in solo and orchestra re-
citals. In the spring of 1937 she
made a tour of Holland, during
which she appeared with the Rot-
terdam Philharmonic Orchestra.

Those who attend are urged to be
prompt in qrder that Mile. Delforge
may not be interrupted during the
recital.

Spanish Stars
Perform At Tea
El Circulo Hispanico presented

musical entertainment at a reception
in honor of the sixteen Spanish-
American students at its first meet-
ing- of the year last Tuesday after-
noon in the College Parlor.

Miss Eva Oretga, Spanish movie
actress and singer, offered a variety
of Spanish-American and purely
Spanish songs. Miss Ortega, who is
now featured at the St. Regis Roof,
gave the English version as well as
the original Spanish lyrics of the
more popular selections. These in-
cluded "Cielito -Ltndo" arid "Tippi-
tippi Tin." She was accompanied
on the piano by her cousin, Sta. No-
voa of the Barnard Spanish Depart-
ment.

Paco and Juanita Cansind, pro-
fessional dancers, presented an ex-
hibition of folk dances ranging from
those of Aragon, in the north of
Spain to those of southernmost An-
dalucia. The Cansinos appeared in
the provincial costumes 'worn in
:ach region.

The afternoon's program of en-
tertainment also included selections
on the piano by Sr. Alberto Sur-
rano, who played the accompani-
ment for the Cansinos.

Miss Carolina Marcial-Dorado,
lead of the Spanish Department,
spoke briefly at the conclusion of
he program adding words of wel-

come to those already spoken by
Ruth Stibbs '39, president of the
ipanish Club.

Among the guests were: the con-
suls of Venezuela and the Domini-
on Republic, Sra. del Rio, Sta. No-
oa, faculty members from various

ither departments, and the Latin-
American students from Barnard
.nd Columbia. ,

Honorary Degree Received
By British Reverend

At Exercises

BIBLE STRESSED

Diminished Reverence
For Scriptures

Scored

A special University Convocation
in honor of the 400th anniversary of
the English Bible was held last Wed-
nesday in the Low Memorial Lib-
rary of Columbia. At that time, the
Very Reverend Walter Robert Mat-
thews, dean of St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, received the honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Sacred Theology
from Columbia University. The de-
gree was conferred upon the Rev-
erend Mr. Matthews by President
Nicholas Murray Butler.

After he had received the de-
gree, Mr. Matthews talked to the as-
sembly on the importance and effect
of the Bible on the English people.
Mr. Matthews said that three things
had combined to diminish reverence
for the Bible in the modern world—
the competition of unworthy litera-
ture, the scientific revolution of the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries,
and the literary and historical cri-
ticism to which the Bible has been
subjected.

In spite of ""this, Mr. Matthews
said, there is in the Bible a spiritual
quality "Which I regard as part of
God's revelation for our time."

"We have come to a view of it,"
he concluded, "which, to me at least,
seems more wonderful and inspir-
ing than that which it was held in
olden times, more liberating and
more capable of indefinite develop-
ment."

In opening the program, Chaplain
Knox read the prayer which Presi-
dent Johnson had given at the lay-
ng of the cornerstone of King's
College on August 23, 1756.

An impressive academic proces-
sion of trustees and faculty mem-
bers followed.

Coffee Dance Poster
Will Go Up.Tuesday

Because of a change in their
j)lans, the Social Committee an-
nounces that the sign-up poster
for the first Coffee Dance, to be
held in the Barnard cafeteria
next Friday afternoon, October
28, will not be put up until Tues-
day at 12:50.

At this time the poster giving
the number of stage and of coup-
les who will be. allowed to attend
will be placed on the bulletin
board near the Conference Room.

System Aims To Give Jobs
To Students Needing

Financial Help
"—--'•• •L~T ;—-

WEEKLY WAGES VARY

Freshmen Name
Eight Nominees

\
At a class meeting of the fresh-

man class on Wednesday, October
24, eight nominees for President
were elected. The eight candidates
were Evelyn Gonzales, Frances
Hunt, Majorie Madden, Helen Mar-
raro, Joarme McQuiston, Jane Mor-
rell, Frances Murphy and Peggy
Whitten. At a future meeting this
slate of candidates will be narrowed
down to four girls and the president
chosen by secret ballot. The pur-
pose of this procedure is to give the
freshmen time to become acquainted
with their candidates.

Majorie Madden and
Whitten come from New

Peggy
Jersey,

Frances Hunt lives in New jHaven,
Helen Marraro's home is in Wood-
haven, Long Island, Evelyn Gon-
zales comes from Yonkers; Frances
Murphy lives in Kenmore, New
York; and Joanne McQuiston and
Jane Morrell both live here in New
York City.

After the elections for the presi-
dential candidates had been complet-
ed, Barbara Reade, chairman of
Press Board explained the functions
of Press Board to the freshmen and
Mary Maloney, junior class presi-
dent urged them to attend the Open
Weekend at Camp.

Healthy Miss 1942 Of Barnard
Should Please A Critical World

by Betty Price

Released from the obscurity in
which she has been assembled, the
Mythical Freshrnan emerges in the
full bloom of health (grade B plus-).

Inevitably she risks comparison
with hter predecessor, Miss 1941.
However these sister underclass-
men seem to be much alike in many
respects. Miss 1942 is slightly old-
er, shorter, lighter,' land stronger
than was the average freshman of
last year.

This year's freshmen average 17
years 3j/2 months in age, 5 feet 4.45
inches in height, and 124 pounds in
weight. Miss 1941 last year was 17
years 2 months old, 5 feet 4.67 in-
ches high, and 125 pounds in weight.

Miss 1942 has been much com-
plimented of late, as is shown in the
last'issue of Bulletin, which contain-
ed interviews with Miss McBride,
Mrs. Seals, and Dr. Alsop concern-
ing the new citizens ol Barnard.

The comments of Miss Agnes
Wayman, Professor of Physical

Education, made after considering
the results of the 214 examinations
which were given, are- more objec-
tive in their nature.

Miss Wayman reports that the
average freshman has only fair vi-
tality, with a tendency toward colds.
Her mental health1 is distinguished
by a slight trend toward emotional
instability at times.

On the whole, according to the
physical education department, Miss
1942 likes activity but is not highly-
skilled, although possessed of con-
siderable agility. She seems interest-
ed, cooperative, and eager to learn.
So far, she will doubtless be pleased
to know, she has impressed the en-
tire department very favorably.

With Miss Mary McBride as spec-
ial freshman adviser who coordin-
ates all the multiple agencies which
influence the new students, and with
45% of them having an A or A
minus health grade, the physical
education department is optimistic
concerning the Class of 1942 and its
prospects for success.

Government Fund Enough
For Qualified Students

Miss Doty Reports

In a recent survey conducted by
Bulletin, it .was found that 82 stu-
dents have applied for, and received,
N.Y.A. jobs thus far this semester.
This information was obtained from
the data collected by Miss Doty, as-
sistant to the Dean in charge of the
Occupation Bureau. ,

"What we have to remember is
that the N.Y.A. system has been es-
tablished primarily to give financial
help to students—to aid those who
could not manage otherwise to stay
in college," stated Miss Doty. To
insure the validity of her need, each
girl and her parents have to sign
an analysis of the family financial
situation and receive the approval
of both the Barnard authorities and
the N.Y.A. headquarters.

The primary consideration is need,
the second is the girl's ability to
maintain a good standing in aca-
demic work. The employment,
which is helpful and useful, teaches
the girls "how to work for other
people, and acquaints them with
high standards of accuracy and de-
pendability," declared Miss Doty. In
many cases, these jobs are connect-
ed with major subjects. Not only
this, but the work experience obtain-
ed is an advantage in getting a posi-
tion after college.

"In working out a set-up for each
year," Miss Doty continued, "the
girls first file applications and these
are considered in connection with
information from the (scholarship
committee and other administrative
boards." So far, enough money has
been received from the government
to cover, with at least some allot-"
ment, all the applicants who are in
need, and have good records and
good health.

Allotments Explained
All the faculty and administrative

officers are asked the number of
girls that they require and the
kind of work which is to be done.
An attempt is then made to distri-
bute the students to whom allotments
have been made in order to satisfy
the employer's needs and the work-
er's interests. Some of the greatest
difficulties arise because a majority
of students applying for aid are
underclassmen and the faculty us-
ually requests advanced upperclass-
men.

The girls are' paid the prevailing
rate, which is fixed arbitrarily. The
rate range per hour is as follows:
40 cents for freshmen with no spec-
ial skill; 50 cents for people of more
advanced standing, and for fresh-
men typists; and 75 cents for oc-
casional stenographers. $1,207 per
month is paid out by the Bureau for
N.Y.A. jobs; and the average wage
is slightly below the $15 average
which the government allows. Most
of the students receive from $10 to
$20, while a few who need compara-
tively less receive $5 per month.

The survey showed that of the
82 girls employed in N.Y.A. work,

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3)
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Student Refugees
A new type of student has come into

world prominence recently, the pathetic,
homeless refugee for whom the university
gates are closed either as a result of fas-
cist discrimination or undeclared war.
Colleges have long been imbued with' a
spirit of internationalism and scholars
have roved freely from country to coun-
try. Xow many of them are wanderers,
not of their own volition, but because pol-
itical, racial or religious persecution pre-
vents them from continuing their studies.

Although the refugee problem has ex-
isted since the World War it has become
of particular interest to students since
1933 when the triumph of the National

-Socialist Party ended the long reign of
academic freedom in the great German
universities. The stream of migrants has^,/ °
swelled steadily since the educational dis-
location caused by the Sino-Japanese con-
flict and by the Anschluss. As Xazism
spreads and as the fascist countries be-
come steadily more oppressive in their in-
ternal policies, the democracies will have
to bear an increasing share of the cultural
burden. -

American students must extend to their
unfortunate colleagues in other countries
more than passive sympathy. By coopera-
ting with those groups which attempt to
deal realistically" with the problem and to
assist as many refugees as possible we can
do our share to mitigate this distress. The
organizations which aid these young mi-
grants are motivated by humanitarian
feeling and by a desire to prevent -the loss
to the intellectual world of the talents and
knowledge of these scholars. An effort is
made to give wide assistance but the most
bril l iant students are the first to be helped.

An organization on the Columbia cam-
pus actively interested in this relief work
is the University Federation for Intellect-
ual Freedom and Democracy. A faculty
committee of federation members, work--
ing in conjunction with the non-partisan
International Student Service, endeavors
to secure free tui t ion and material aid for
these students from American schools.

The spirit of learning knows no nation-
al boundaries. By helping some of the vic-
tims of aggression and intolerance we can
give practical evidence of our fa i th in in-
tellectual freedom.

Verities Query About Town

r\ Mildred Rubinstein

Variability . . .
Since the psychologist- rexcak 'd the fac t of

i m l i \ idual difference- , l i f e hu- been much more
comprehen-ible. to an axera^e mind. And since
1 ' ro f . Ho l l i n i ^ \ \ orth in t roduced u- to the con-
cept of \ a r i a h i l i t y , x\ e h a \ e been all the hap-
pier . Xo\v that the fojr ( , f the ne\v term i-
beginning to clear away, we find our -e lxe - con-
cluding that i n d i x idual- s t i l l d i f fe r , and that
the residence halls s tudents f rom the storie-
we ha \e been hearing, are of the more var-
iable type.

Modern Music . . .

Xew York must stamp the day-student- in
a common mold, but dorm gir ls -are f r e q u e n t l y
distinctly originals. Especially does one ha\ e
to keep a watchful eye out for the musical ly-
minded. This year \ve heard tell of a \ \ould-be
Barnardite who came visi t ing and inspecting
her fu ture residence. She condescended to ad-
mire one of the Brooks rooms and then -aid.

"Well, of course, I'd have to break down
"hat wall and this partition. Then another par-
tition could be built right over here, and if
this window were blocked up—"

Her audience was somewhat taken aback
by this wrecking complex, but recovered itself
far enough to ask the reason-for- the 1 drastic
alterations.

"When I bring my grand piano into my
room, I'll naturally need more space," the vis-
itor loftily declared. "And I'll also have a
sound-proof wall built, because I can never
practice except after midnight, and I might
disturb the other girls. Oh, are we allowed to
burn candles in the dormitories?" \\

By this time her audience' was afraid to
commit itself, but one listener finally did re-
ply in the affirmative.

"That's good," exclaimed the Paderewski-
ette, "because I simply can't play by electric ^
light!"

Discord . . .
But maybe this determined aesthete was

merely a descendant of the Barnard graduate
who went downtown one day some eight years
ago and purchased a harp, because she had
always wanted to play one. Unfortunately the
door of her dormitory room was not lofty
enough to admit the entrance of her high as-
pirations. We understand that the adminis-
tration convinced her that a harp wasn't the
handiest thing to have around the house; the
celestial instrument was returned to its bar-
gain counter and the student confined herself
to the practice of the penny flute, or some
other less ambitious contrivance.

Violinists are common in Brooks and Hew-
itt. There was one excellent performer who /

lived in Hewitt last year, but we could never
locate her, because the one place she was clear-
ly heard was in the elevator shaft, and no mat-
ter how often-we rode up and down tire eleva-
tor listening to the Beethoven Conecrto. we could
never definitely pm it to any one floor. The
melody merely whistled up and down the'
shaft, sometimes very eerily.

Unhappily for us, the accordionist who lived
above us was not one half so difficult to place.
We used to spend much of. ou'r study time
banging on the pipe to inform her that we did
not want to hear "Annie Laurie" sobbed'forth
on that gasping instrument for th'e twenty-
sixth time. 'Music hath charms to soothe the
savage beast, but — untune that string, and
hark! what discord follows!

Last Note . . .
The best story of all. and one which proves

to the nth degree our content ion that there i-
something di f ferent about dormitory girls, con-
cern^ a Hewitt damsel who went to the Book-
store on an errand. While standing and lis-
tening to the per formance of the Bookstore'-
newest phonograph (no adv ' t . ) , she felt -ome-
one tap her on the shoulder. Turning, she found
herself facing an i n d i v i d u a l .-he had never seen
before, a man who, gazing ^ o u l f u l l y in to her
eye.-, inqui red , "Can I care for you?" ( X o t e :
He was not a salesman.)

(Ji i KN. : In T ' ' . :<. < ' / " ' / '<' <-'ol^'i/f
feme pnnjrain hitt \ear, tcluit is
\oiir si<(/t/e<tinn ft'1' < / S t u d e n t L onn-
dl plan fur fttiK. actmn tins semes-
ter '

It might he a i;u"d idea to ha\ e
an i n t e r c o l l e - i a t e debate on peace,
-uch a - A l t i l o h n k e . in- tead o f
iu- t t a l k i n g ani 'm:; o i i r - e l \ e - .

— X . I I . '40
X X *

I a p p r o x e d oi peace act ion in
c o m b i n a t i o n v \ i t h the I'eace
Strike, but not a- an i n d i v i d u a l
program. I believe that the drama
of the Peace Strike is an e f f e c t h e
way of impressing people x x h o
hax'e not thought very much
about it wi th the force of popular
sent iment against \ xa r .

—T. K. '39
* * *

The policy to be pursued by the
government of the United States
depend- upon the immediate cir-
cumstances which confront it. Stu-
dent Council should therefore, un-
dertake an educational campaign
to allow students carefully to
scrutinize every phase of the prob-
lem.

—J. D. '39
* * *

In these days, when democracy
is at stake, and the forces of inter-
national lawlessness are threaten-
ing the peace of the world. I be-
lieve that peace activity is indispen-
sable if we wish to preserve the
ideals and institutions"which we. as
students, are taught to respect.

—R. B. '39
* * sjt

I was most impressed with the
Peace Assembly, feeling that this
was an intelligent expression of
interest in the peace situation. It
is only through reasonable actions
such as these that we can get any
light on a much confused subject.
However, had we felt free to ques-
tion the speakers. I feel that some-
thing - more constructive might
have been realized.

—R. R. '41
* * *

Student Council's action was in-
dubitably noteworthy but its ex-
ecution was not what it should
have been. The Council's func-
tion, in view of the mass of stu-
dents who have not as yet come
to any definite conclusion-on the"
path to peace, is rather exposi-
tional and educational. A poll
should be taken only after the ed-
ucational process, wherein views
of all sorts are fair ly represented.

—M. M. '40
* * *

I believe that Student Council,
as the, elected representatives of
the College, acted quite in accord
with the general feeling in the
College. I think, however, that
it needs more build-up of interest
among the students, so that they
will understand the problems bet-
ter before hearing the final all-
College discussion.

—H. R. '41
* * *

I th ink that the peace activities
are a .swell idea. Even though
they may not seem to make any
appreciable d i f fe rence in the state
of world .affairs , they are never-
theless an expression of what the
students of America are th inking
and therefore have a definite ^ a i -
ue.

—P. L. B. '40
'* * *

I t h ink the f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t for-
um on peace is a good th ing i f it
is publicized far enough in ad-
\ance so that - tudem- can i n f o r m
themsehes on the i-ues and thu-
be wi l l i ng to c o n t r i b u t e to the
discussion. By all mean- . h a \ e a
good outside speaker—even i f tin-
views he present^ do not COA er all
those held by the - t uden t body

—D. A. '40

Musical Events
Lotte Lehmann—-Town Hall

of the
The

That the incomparab le a r t i s t ry
of Lotte L e h i n a n n ' - hede r - ing ing
rema in - u n u i u e m the t i e ld of -ong
reatal - , u a - a -un i d t -n i . m - t r a t e d
at T o x \ n H a l l 1a-t Tue-day ex en-
mur \ \ h e n the M e t r o p o l i t a n -op-
raiio pre-enud her t i r - t program

• ea-' ' i i .
c - x e n n i L : . d e \o t ed to the

..ony- of H u u o \ \ o l f . demoi i - t ra t -
ed the \ e r - a t i l i t x of h i s geniu.- for
lyr ical e x p r e - - u > n . and Mine. Leh-
mann p ro \ed her-e l f the ideal in-
terpre ter of the i r beautie- —
whether the eroticism of "An
Kine Aeo-harfe." the drama of
"Mignon." the melancholy of "A
Xakrone's ( i rab ." or broad come-
dy of "Schxveig Hinmal Still."
The conception of \\ olf a- a com-
poser only of bleak, stark drama-
tic effects s imply withers before
the poignant lyrici-m that Mme.
Lehmann finds in "Heimxvah" or
the exquisite melody of "\ erbor-
genheit."

Rarely in song recitals can line
voice production, impeccable in-
tonation and consummate good
taste be taken for granted, but
technical equipment becomes on-

Efrem Zimbalist—Town Hall

lv inc iden ta l when Mine . h-
m a n n brings her rare i n t e l h ^ Ce

and emotional sens i t iv i ty t i / he-
in te rpre ta t ion of a song. Thai ,n b

compel l ing art istry is f e l t by i , -x

member of the audience \ \ a - b.
x i o u s by the si lent concent r • , ,n

dur ing each song, by the i n . - i - - t ; i t
applause demanding numerou- re-
pet i t ions, and the audible re.s . / n -
ses to the singer's effects. \\ hen
an audience feels the need of
shouting "Brava" at a song re-
cital it is expressing rare exalta-
tion. Xot only was there shunt-
ing, but when xve le f t , Mme. Leh-
mann had sung twenty-five times
and the audience, demanding
more encores, still refused tu
leave.

Mme. Lehmann. unwilling to sin^
to limited Aryan audienfces, has just
become an American citizen. If
science and letters in this country
have been enriched by the presence
of Albert Einstein and Thomas
Mann, the Nazi regime has also
given music at least one cause for
gratification in our possession of a
Lotte Lehmann. x, R.

In his second sonata recital,
Monday evening. October 17th,
Efrem Zimbalist exhibited a
marked improvement on his pres-
entation in the first recital. His
tone is still not big, but he at-
tained realms in expression not
even suggested earlier. This may
have been due last week to a lack

ment. In the final Allegro, diffi-
cult technical passages were easi-
ly whirled off. always with the
self-effacement of the artist. The
other works played were the Son-
ata Xo. 4 in A minor, Xo. 7 in
C minor and Xo. 8 in G major.
by Beethoven. Of these the C min-
or was. for me, "the high point of

of fu l l confidence or perhaps to a the evening, with its magnificent
lesser preference for the works first movement played with fire;
then played. In any case his touch with delicacy in the humorous
was strong and powerful , his in- contrapuntal passages. The Ada-
terpretations ( i f such they are to gio Cantabile is in a free variation-
be ca l l ed ) of the Beethoven son- song form, and was meditatively
atas especially, dynamic and fu l l , sung; while the Scherzo Allegro
I add a note. of doubt as to the seemed truly Beethoven in his
aptness of the word' "interpreta- most quixotic mood.
tions" because, on this night. Vladimir Sololoff. at the piano,
above all. the listener was less a- was a truly efficient musical corn-
ware of a performer or perform- rade. His playing is not brilliant.
ers. than of the different qualities but is fine and" sure, and he, as the
of the music itself. In this res- violinist, presented music first, him-
pect. Zimbalist is a true musician,
One does not feel that one is wit-
nessing the display of talent by a

self afterwards. "
On Monday evening, October

24th, the third sonata recital will
virtuoso, but rather that great mu- be given and the following works

played: the Sonata No. 4 in C
minor by Bach; the Sonata No.
2 in A major. Opus 12, and the

sic is appearing in its purity, pre-
sented by someone who knows
and understands it.

The Sonata Xo. 3 in E major Sonata Xo! 6 in 'A major, Opus
by J. S. Bach was played with 30 by Beethoven; and the Sonata
the broadness that- the baroque
style demands, with the contrast
of the lively, gay, second move-

Katherine Bacon—Town Hall
Xexv York audiences have come

to expect from Katherine Bacon
an expert and satisfying perform-
ance. Her recital of last Sunday
was not disappointing. From the
beginning the listener was under
the spell of a subtle and charming
art. Miss Bacon opened her pro-
gram with two Bach chorales, fol-
lowed by the Beethoven Piano
Sonata Opus 111. The perform-
ance of this work, the last and
most intense of all the Beethoven

P sonatas, although intelligent and
in good taste, revealed in the pian-
ist a tendency toward* weakness
of conception. Her reading lack-
ed the maje-ty of SchnabeVs. the

Xo. 1 in G major, Opus 78 by
Brahms.

p. R.

dramatic force of Myra Hess'. In
the group of Chopin Etudes which
followed. Miss Bacon was more
successful. With a superb tone
and much delicacy of interpreta-
tion, she rendered 'these selections
delightfully.

The second half of the 'program
consisted solely of the Schumann
Carnaval. Miss Bacon brought to
her music a great deal of warmth-
and graciousness. Lacking in the
eloquence and power that distin-
guish a geriius. none the les.-. she
is one of our finest musicians, and
her concerts ahvavs afford -real
pleasure

L-

Cinema
"A Clown Must Laugh" Little Carnegie Playhouse

As might be inferred f r 0m its attempted to create an atmos-,.
name. A Clown Must Laugh" is of make-believe, enhanced b}

the ^d ale ot _Pagl iacci . This era! sequences in pastel o
ersion ( l i t te rs trom the actual But. on the whole, the 'pictr.

opera m that the story, rather poor, marked bv a fa l ter ing
t h a n the music, i.- leaturecl . As is uninteresting dialogue, and ' - i
common in many I t a l i a n operas, tened only bv Richard Taai
he h l > r e t t o ,« nn t pa r t i cu la r ly singing of" the principal aria-

th rim V I T J U" t I h l- a t i"» '"ins the opera. Even these a r e
H n u - , c by Leoncaxal lo C ,m<e- weakened to some extent bv

rn, i m°; 'e' *-hich ')lacc" transposit ion of the Ivrics to '
mix i;ikSlTh P > : ' - 7 ^f"rtun- l ish ' To be effective opera "
e r n l yh ( ;B n t l s l film niak- he Siven "straight"-an a t t c -
< r - -,fnu-d to h a x e been <c,nie- ed -compromise of this sort .'

are ot t h i - t a c t , and thus successful

here
-ev-

,- is
and
ah-
er'j

k h a t
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Forum DeutscherKreis Business Women's Mock Ballot Catholic Groups Menorah Club
(This column is for the free c.\prcssion

of undcn/raduate thouyht 1 he opinion*
( rprcssed are not necessarily those oj
Bulletin staff.)

I a the Editor
Hut nui d Bulletin
Dear Madam :

\\ e are taking the priulege of
the Forum Column to an-

Schedules Hike
On Sunday, October 23, the Deut-

scher Kreis, in conjunction with the
Yerem, is plan-

Includes Dean Gildersleeve Plan Discussions Wires Roosevelt

Columbia Deutsch
to hike up toward Tihbets

near Yonkers The group
'ning
Brook
will meet in front of Seth Low Li-

s \ \er br ief ly a question \ \ h i ch is ')rarv at ten o'clock, and will bring
tea tured prominent ly in the minds W ' th t lem their own In

i f manv Freshmen. Xamelv
"\\ hat is the
Union?"

American Student

The American Student Union is
the progressive organization of
the American campus, which
unites students of all shades of
political opinion. Since it is inde-
pendent of any political party and

case of ram. the hike will be post-
poned.

There will be a meeting of the
Deutscher Kreis next -Monday in
room 155 Milbank. at four o'clock.

In the future, the Kreis hopes
to ha\e meetings every other
week at which the club's members
will present skits of college l i f e in
German. These skits will be direct-
ed by Mr. Von Forstmeyer and or-

I ' romment positions were guen to
Mrs. Frankl in 1). Roose\elt , Dean
\ i rg ima C (i i lderslee\e and Doro-
thy Thompson in the twenU -candi-
date all-woman "ticket" for nineteen
State offices "Nominated" b the

trouble at all in filling her office
Miss Gildei slee\e, a f t e r her main

( h e r 150 students from Barnard
'and C o l u m b i a attended a reception! In \ i ew of the recent hints in the

\ears as leader at Barnard, would
and tea for the Cathol ic faculu a n d i , . , , , f i f r ,. n .. • • u*, . . . . - I newspapers that (/reat Britain might
s tuden ts in the I m v e r M U . w h i c h , r,.r , t, •>„,,„„„ n^u,-^:™ „..

presumably find her abil i t ies imalu-
. . ( - . _ .

able in the position of commissioner.
I t was behe\ed that Miss Thomp-

afternoon from 4 -30
to /. ions

New York League of Business \ \o- ' son. wi th her tact and diplomacy
men. The \ote \\as conducted at would fill the office of Secretary of
a meeting which closed the annual State with honor, although it might
National Business \\ omen's Week mean ghing up her column.
Programs last week. Those listed 1 his mock ballot is indicative
included women affiliated with all the growing importance of women
parties and according to Mrs Sara1 in political l i f e . New Yoik is a

has no political program other |^nized '» the form of a broadcast.
- . Non-participants will constitute the

audience. Among the students who
will produce these skits are Jean
Sauer '41, Eleanor Eckhoff '40, Eve-
lyn Krieger '41 and Inge Hieber '41.
Inge Hieber has been elected so-
cial chairman and will lead the com-
mittee.

than the support of progressive
democracy, it welcomes into its
ranks anyone who wishes to act
on one or all of the issuer out-
lined in its program. This pro-
gram is included under the four
main headings: Peace, Freedom,
Security, and Equality.

On the campus itself, the Ameri-
can Student Union strives for a
democratic educational system.

It favors extension of Federal
aid to students as embodied in the
American Youth Act and it sup-
ports the building of studerit co-
operatives. In many colleges the
A. S. U. has sponsored coopera-
tives — eating houses, bookshops,
and laundries. It campaigns for
universal educational opportuni-
ties and has constantly worked to
advance student government.
Through field trips, lectures, de-
bates and conventions, it not only
offers new education and training,
but attempts to
that our studies

show students
in college are

most meaningful in relation to
the social and political conditions
in the outside world.

The American Student Union
has established cordial relation-
ships with other leading campus
organizations, so that organiza-
tidns with similar aims may take
a progressive stand on common
problems. The A. S. U. has given
its utmost support to the program
of the Student Christian Move-
ment, which is mainly embodied
in the program of the National
Intercollegiate Christian Council
This program supports such mea-
sures as the American Youth Act
the Harrison Fletcher-Black Bill
the Nye Kvale Bill, and urges stu
dents to participate in model con-
gresses and legislatures on na-
tional and local scale.

On September 29, nine Ameri-
can Student Union chapter lead-
ers, sixteen college newspaper ed-
itors, five student council officials
and five student Christian Asso-
ciation representatives, stirred by
their conviction that America
should use its moral, political and
economic power in behalf of world
peace and democracy, journeyed
to Washington to appeal to the
President and the State Depart-
ment. 75,000 college students
were represented in this delega-
tion, which contended that the
Munich Four Power pact could
not produce a just or permanent
peace and urged American lead-
' rs-hip in securing a genuine con-
ference of all nations concerned
:n Kuropean peace.

There are over 20,000 students
Torn American colleges and high
•nhools who are members of the
American Student Union today.
I hese are students who take their
' t i /enship seriously and as citi-

' ' n^ of a nation, a community, and
' Campus are interested not only

1 national and international
1 f i i t s , but would bring progress

'id democracy to the campus as
( ' l as the community.

Very Sincerely Yours,
Executive Committee of the

Barnard Chapter of the
American Student Union. .

Sparks, president of the organiza-
tion, the "candidates" were women
"whose careers have shown them to
possess executue ability and high
integrity."

Mrs. Roosevelt was nominated for!

large and important state, and one,
can believe that it would be ade-
quateh administered by women. The
women on the ticket, however, hold
such significant positions in the po-
litical and business world today.

was held in Corpus Christ i \udi
I uesda
The Columbia Blue
d music for dancing

Tea and coffee were sen ed In
Miss Theresa Carbonara, Mrs. R.
L. Care\. Mrs. Ham Carman. Mrs

f j C a r l t o n . J . H. Ha\es, Mrs. \ r thur
F. Ramev. and Miss Florence P>
Stratemeyer

An imi ta t ion has been extended
to students to become members of
a discussion group sponsored In the
counselor to Catholic students. Con-1

governor and Dean Gildersleeve was i that state administration would hard-
chosen for State Commissioner of ly use all the gif ts that thev could
Education. Due to the years Mrs. bring to their respective offices. I,t

sideration of
Church—Her

such topics as The
Doctrinal and Moral

repeal the Ha l f our Declaration gu-
aranteeing the Jews the right of im-
migration into Palestine, the execu-
t i v e committee of the Menorah So-

! c ie t \ \oted to send the following
[telegram to Franklin D Roosevelt,
, President of the Tinted States:
i PRF.SIDI'AT OF THE U N I T E D
l S T A 1 I S
1 U \SHI\ ( ,TOX, [) C

THE . \ I E X O K \ H SOCIETY OF
P, \ R X \ R I ) COLLEGE IS MOST
( . R \ T f - F l ' L FOR YOL'R I X T E R -
C S S S 1 0 X WITH (,REAT BRIT-
\ I \ TO F'REVEXT THE CLOS-

I N G ()!• P \ L K S T I \ E I M M I G R A -
'I IOX \ \ [ ) HOPES FOR VOLR
C O X ' I I X L ' E I ) [ \TEREST I X
T i l l P I . K . I I I 01- THOL'S \XDS
01- J F \ \ S M \ D F HOMELESS BY
O P P R I SSION \\'[) IVKJLER-
\\CF.

Shields-Collins
Is Interviewee

(Continued from Page 1, Column 3)

are as diverse," she said, "as th
youth in all European countries pu
together. But this is a very gooc
sign, for it indicates that there are
no artificial boundaries, no trad
barriers."

Our size and diversity, however
seemed to her to be in need of great
er organization, since the're are no
oolitical parties here for youth. In
Belgium, for instance, the group is
much more compact and so is cap-
able of getting more work done.

Among the incongruous situations
which she found in America. Mis
Shields-Collins believed that our
slums were outstanding. "Your
slums," she said, "hide in the shad-
ow of your great, tall buildings
And within twablocks of your capi-
tol in Washington there is a very
terrible slum area. You have grown
so rapidly that you have not taken
time to see to the incongruous de-
tails that exist in your midst. This
must be part of the program of your
American Youth.'

Among American adults Miss
Shields-Collins found an attitude of
indifference -toward the Czech and
Spanish situations. "So you see,'
she said,
do."

'I really have so much to

Staff Of Bulletin
Will Meet At Noon

A required meeting of Bulletin
staff members and tryouts will be
held at noon today in Bulletin of-
fice. The beat system, by which one
staff member is made responsible
for the activities of a particular cam-
pus organization, will be outlined.
Tryouts will work on the paper for
three weeks before the assistant
news board will be announced.

John S. Hamilton, associate pro-
fessor at the Columbia School of
Journalism, discussed the methods
of reporting and writing a news
story at the tea for tryouts which
was held yesterday afternoon. Op-
portunities for women in journalism
are scarce, he commented, but are
increasing steadily.

Koosevelt spent in Albany, the first
hand observation that she must have
had when her husband held the of-
fice, and the abilities she has evi-
denced, it was assumed that the wife
of the president would have no

would seem more fitting that the IH-
lot should be transposed to the
administration of the federal go\-
ernment. to show what women reallv*
are able'to do in this world of toda\.

B. R.

Miss Doty Reports On N.Y.A. Funds,
Workers And Program Within Barnard

A.
(Continued from Page 1, Column 6)

16 are seniors, 33 are juniors, 33
are sophomores, and 10 are fresh-
men. Most of the girls are employ-
ed in the departments, where the
distribution depends partly on the
size of the department and partly on
the demand. The survey revealec
that the economics department en-
gaged the largest number of stu-
dents ; the English department re-
quires the second largest number.

The administrative offices em-
ploy about half as many girls as the
departments. This division includes
the work done in the Admissions

logue for the titles of books con-
nected with the subject. These lists
were checked with the catalogues of
Columbia Library, the New York
Public Library, the-Library of Con-
gress, and others. The bibliography,
to be used by graduate students for
special dissertations, were madi£
more complete and finished sooner
than would have been possible with-
out the girls' help.

In the psychology department,
Dr. Anastasi is making an experi-
mental study of imaginative and

Principles, The L i f e of Christ ,
Catholic Philosopln. The Historic!-1
t \ of the Xew Treatment, wou ld ,
continue throughout the school \ear [ The president "f the Menorah So-
Several Catholic members of the f'ic- n e t \ . M i r i a m \\echsler. stated:

f e e l s that it is urgentulty have volunteire<l to act as group, " I he
leaders. Those who an- in tmsted for the Jewish people to have some
in joining s-ich a group an- reques t - !ou t l e t for refugee immigration so
ed to .see Father Ford at Farl I I ;

Episcopal Club
Plans New Program

long as the oppression of Jews as a
mmoriu continues."

Office, the Comptroller's Office, the
Residence Halls, the Occupation Bu-
reau, and Miss Weeks' office. The
Community Center employs six
students, and the library two.

Most of the employment is a com-
bination of simple research and cler-
ical work, which covers filing, typ-
ing, and so forth. In connection
with research, it is stipulated that
no student ever does a project on
ler own. Most research work con-
sists of writing bibliographies, ver-
fying and investigating sources,

ind, in the science departments,
doing elementary laboratory work.

The employment which is given
he students in the departments cov-
ers numerous fields, many of which
are extremely interesting. For ex-
ample, when Mr. Marshall was com-
)iling a complete bibliography show-
ng English interest in Italy from
1642 to 1900. the students read
hrough the British Museum cata-

BEAUTIFUL PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

50 Assorted
Lovely Designs with Envelopes
for $1.50. Your name inscribed
on each free if desired. An Ideal
Xmas Gift. Order Early.

NICHOLS & CO.
Rockmart, Georgia

sane. Th)e students assemble the
bibliography, while some test pa-
tients at Bellevue and others help
record and tabulate questionnaire re-
turns from over 300 institutions.

Dr. Gayer, of the economics de-
partments, employs students in his
study of British business cycles from
1790 to 1850. The girls gather data
from original records and compute
and analyze the figures they obtain.

In the preface to his new book,
'The Family: a Dynamic Interpre-
tation," Professor Waller, of the So-
ciology department, makes special
mention of Dorothy Preis in thank-
ng her for her services in helping
lim assemble the book for printing.

It has recently been announced
that Dr. Charles H. Judd has been
appointed director of the N.Y.A.
program of education for out-of-
school youth.

B & B Knitting Shop
Imported & Domestic Yarns

FREE INSTRUCTION

2852 B'WAY (Cor. Ill St.)

CAthedral 8-6017 Flowers by Wire

Hanges Flower Shop
Flowers for All Occasions

2842 BROADWAY, N. Y. C.
at 110th Street Established 1907

<mi< rmimiM.millMi.iH" mm,, , n """ '
,,,,,„„ i minimum,, unmmmi iiiiiiimimi'i"'"' miimrmi,

' NLW YORK'S FINEST CLEANERS"

ARTHUR BERQER CLEANERS
2949 Broadway

Telephone, MO 2-7710
TAILORS &• WEAVERS

S H O O T
THE

ARMY MULE NAVY GOAT;

\

COLUMBIA LION
At the Informal Archery Tournament

Next Thursday at 4
SIGN UP EARLY!

immiili irmimiliimiiiiiiiimiiiuiiirrin
minim in n i i i i i i i i t i i i i t i i i n i in

Episcopal Club plans for the com-
ing year include a number of meet-
ings featuring important speakers
as well as ( individual study, and
work with various metropolitan
charity ^organizations.

For its important November meet-
ing the club ha.s imited Mr. Frank
Olmstead, secretarv of the New
York University Y.M.C.A., to be its
guest speaker. It is probable that
Mr. Olmstead will address a ' joint
religious club tea. Further plans
for November include a tea at which
Mrs. Janet Ropqr,of the Seaman's
Church Institute will address mem-
bers of the club.

General activities for the year in-
clude joint meetings with the Luth-
eran and Wycliffe Clubs, plans to
have Mrs. Louise E. Ladd, Assistant
to the Chaplain, lead informal dis-
cussions in the Chapel crypt. These
affairs are very social and at the

Departments Hold
Major Meetings

Majors meeting-, of the Chemis-
t r \ . Economics. Fine Arts, Geolo-
gy. Greek and Latin. Philosophy,
and Zoning departments were held
on Ttievla\ af ternoon at 1:10.

N t the meeting of the Philosophy
majors, pla-ns for the year were
made, and a discussion of the Esthe-
tics Club was held. Professor Holz-
wasser"ga\e a short talk at the meet-
ing of the Geology majors on her
\\ork in \Ve.st Texas in the pro-
pose ' Xew International Big P>end
Park, and the .students who did
summer work at the L'ni\ersity of
Wyoming Columbia Summer-Camp
told of their experiences there. The
Zoology majors made tentative plans
for social events during the year,
and the Chemistry majors heard a
short talk on her research by Pro-
fessor Kiemer. At the meeting of
the Greek and Latin majors. Dr.

same time very in formative, the Club Qaflin read Greek and Latin verse,
feels. J ea and cakes are served.

The Club's project for the year
will be helping the Sheltering-Arms
children. Each girl wil l have a pro^
tege with whom she will correspond.

Other informal field trips and
parties are being planned and will
be currently announced.

MADAME SUZANNE
Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring
2887 BROADWAY

University 4-5500
Hours 9-9 Mon. & Wed. 6:30

We Are Members of Florists Telegraph Delivery
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

A. G. PAPADEM & CO.
FLORISTS

2953 BROADWAY Bet. 115th and 116th Streets
Phone MOnument 2-2261, 2-2262

A HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COLLEGIANS

—SEND your weekly laundry
home by handy Railway Express

Right from your college rooms and return, conveniently,
economically and fast, with no bother at alL lust phone
our local college agent when to come for the bundle He'll

call for it promptly—whisk it away on speedy express
trains, to your cijy or town and return the nome-
done product to vou—alt without extra charge—the

whole year through. Rates for this famous college
service are low. ana vou can send collect, you know

i only by Railway Express, by the way). It's a very
popular method and adds to the bappy thought.
Phone our agent today. He's a good man to know.

398 Columbus Avenue
Phone MUrray Hill 6-7900

New York, N. Y.

RAILWAY
AGENCY, INC.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE
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Available Weekends Spanish Majors
At Camp Listed Hear Miss Weeks

Notices Anti-War Society Science Teaching
To Conduct Forums Requisites Stated

Miss Weeks wa.s guest of honor
Math Club

\ \eek-eml- ,U camp \\hich
are - t i l l a x a i i a h l e tor or-am/ation- an([ speaker at a Spanish Majors' Profe^or Mullins will speak at a
or pmate group-, \ inj.ma Kock- ]unch ht,,(, f M , Qctober tea guen bv the Math Club on Xox-
wel l , lamp Chan-man, urge- even- - ember 2 f- 4_- ^ . , Q

one intere-ted t « > apph to her today. 1X a; l* m ^nom +U1 oarnani. me , T)nnm TK »« • « t
which is the deadline for applica- subject of her informal talk was1 ̂ ™ce Room- The tea ]S to be

'Those who plan t<> h ike -.houlcl bring
care fare and lunch

her t r ip tin* -ummer through Mexi-, , . , . . A r .
, i r 1 r 1 r <• i I dents interested in Mathematics.I he camp calendar for the fir-t co and Guatemala.

semester wa- relea-ed on October Mi-s Weeks ^et sail from Xew
11 in the 'Bulletin i—ue of that date. York on February 4 and landed five
The schedule to date for the -ecoml davs later in Yucatan, where she

The decision on how k-t to com- A revised schedule of req
pose the member-hip of the Lolum- ments for science teachers ha-

A.S.U. bia U n i v e r M t x Chapter of the Youth been recened at Miss Doty1- ,„
Committee \ g a i n - t \ \ a r \ v a s s e t t l e d 7iie ne\\- requirements are a-

Tho-e uho wi-h to join the A S . j a t the third meeting of this group !ou-s:

L". or pn\ t he i r due- may do so to- , last Fnda} For teaching all sciences in
rlav at noon on Jake."This"will be ""The twehe members j^resent, who'ondary schools, ^the State re,]u i"e\

u-

semester is as fo l lows:
Feb. 2-8:—Open House
Feb. 10-12:—available
Feb. 17-19:—sophomore
Feb. 24-26:—freshman
Mar. 3-5 :—senior
Mar. 10-12:—I.O.C.A.
Mar. 17-19:—available
Mar. 24-26:—available
Mar. 31-Apr. 2:—junior
Apr. 6-9:—alumnae
Apr. 14-16:—available
Apr. 21-23:—available
Apr. 28-30:—available
May 5-7:—open house—Spring

Barbecue
kMav 12-14:—alumnae^

May 19-21:—alumnae"
May 26-28:—alumnae
June 9-23:—June training course

Volleyball Tournament
the last t ime the organization will
ha\e a representatne on Jake for
that purpose.

Van Am Classes
To Start Monday

The Van Am dance classes, once
more under the direction of Floyd
Cornaby, will begin next Monday
afternoon, October 24. To date,
twenty-one Barnard students have
signed up for the classes, eleven
of whom are in the novelty dancing
group. This group will be taught the
newest dance crazes such as the

tournament may sign the poster on Library—open from 9 "-until 5
the athletic association bulletin o'clock, Monday through Friday,
board. Immediately after the games. There are over two thousand vol-

is invited to attend.

Swimming Class
icent novels, biographies, and many
I newspapers, reviews and periodicals.

Thes-Causeries — every Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock.

A newly created special swim- beginning October 20. At this time
ning class which will meet at 4 on'oruv French is spoken and there is
Mondays is now open for member-1 usually a short program; a talk,
ship. All those who have Barnard; music or a film.

Lambeth Walk and the Sambo. Stu-lla Mota, Ana del Valle, Lucia Quin-

spent a week studying the ruins of i A volleyball tournament and
the Mayan civilization. She was marshmallow roast will mark the
particularly impressed with the end of Sports Week this year. All
Mexican guides there, all of them (those who wish to participate in the
intelligent men who have been put
through an intensive period of train-
ing in archeology at the university.

During her six weeks' stay in
Mexico. Miss Weeks was abfe to
become acquainted with the modern
Spanish civilization there. In her
opinion, the most striking feature of
modern Mexico is the remarkable
progress being made in the field of
education : new schools are constant-
ly being built, not only in Mexico
City but in practically all the small
towns and villages in an effort to
bring education into rural paths.
Yet, even in Mexico City, which is
typically modern, many of the pic-
turesque qualities of old Mexico
still survive.

In 'Guatemala, Miss Weeks lived
in a house restored from ruins to
its original 16th century Spanish
style. This house was described by
Louis Adamic in his novel. House
in Antigua. She found life in Gua-
temala much less overlaid by mod-
ern civilization.

The luncheon was arranged by
Kathleen Nicolaysen, '39, chairman
of the Spanish Majors. Guests from
the faculty included, in addition to
Miss Weeks. Professor Dorado.
Mrs. Del Rio, and Miss Hirsch. The
;tudents present were: Espaillat de

Maison Francaise

renre-ented -chool- throughout the the completion of 30 semester 1 . lir,
University, decided that a "\oting distributed as follows:
membership" in the organization 12 semester hours in biological sck" .a

would depend upon the willingness 12 semester hours in physical scieiu. m.
of the students to participate in eluding from 4-6 hours in ph. bl,s,

• „.„ _. t - r ips Since and from 4'6 hours m chemistncampus an t i -war acmmes. ^mtc
the committee was originally found-
ed in opposition to those who advo- :

cated collective security, those pres-'
ent suggested that future members1 ™r ^""'* 8«^ai sc
, ^"- *!,„« \nx_! secondary schools, the State

6 semester hours in elective
the field of either biological or ph\»i"
cal science

I For teaching general science in
requiresi/vjaiM. j .uui i<_uian_i_y dit.ci me gtinics. •* "•-' >- "' - ~ . ^ - - . • - ^, _ . . . , 5econua.iv sLuuuis, LUC oiaie reciuirp

the marshmallow roast will be held umes, several hundred which have.be sought trom among those mdi- ̂  -,etion of 30 semester^ur,
on the tenikoit courts. The college arrived during the-summer: classics. nduab cubs and p u b h c a o n m - ̂  ̂  {Q distribution:

and source material, as well as re- terested in keeping America o u t _ o f

swimming emblems are eligible. The I All Columbia University students Asiatic events will be one of the

war through a policy of neutrality. 12 semester hours in biological sciences
The committee is planning a serie

of forums, in addition to the regula
Friday afternoon meetings, to which
leaders in American political lif
and thought will be invited.

The position for the United State
in the light of recent European anc

class will afford the same number
of credits as any regular physical
education class. Members will re-
ceive special training in formation
and stunt swimming. AH who wish
to join, may sign a poster on Jake.

are cordially welcomed.

dents wishing to join this group
tried out Thursday afternoon from
3:00 to 6:00 in the Meeting Room
of John Jay Hall. They were .re-
quired to know the fundamental
dance steps.

There are six. different classes,
two beginning groups, two advanced
and two novelty classes. The fee for
the beginning and advanced classes
is $1.50 and -for the novelty class,
$2.00. The tickets are available in
Miss Weeks' office. In addition to
admission to the classes, the tickets
entitle the members to attend the two
tea ..dances given during the semes-
ter.

KNITTING STUDIO
Cut Rate Yarns

Instructions Free

2688 BROADWAY

tero, and He»en Webster, Latin-
American students, and Annette
Bergold, Mrs. Dana Clarke, and

Swimming Meet

Swimming races will be held on
Tuesday. October 25 at 4:00. There
will be stunt races, individual races,
and competitive races between the
classes of '42 and '41; and between
the classes of '40 and '39.

Deutscher Kreis

Der Deutscher Kreis and Der
Deutsche Verein will hold a joint

Archery Tournament

The informal archery tournament
on Thursday of Sports Week is fea-
turing the Army Mule, the Navy
Goat, ajid the Columbia Lion—all
target material. The contestants will
form teams representing six out-
standing, favorite universities in
America. Sign up early and share
in the fun next Thursday—Shooting
begins at 4 o'clock.

most important topics for discus-
sions during /the coming- semester

According to the committee's cal-
endar, "All Quiet on the Western
Front." the famous anti-war film
will be shown on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 26. at McMillin Theatre during
the afternoon.

French Club

Trybuts for parts in the Decem-
ber pageant of the French Club,

hike on Sunday, Oct. 23. Members Tristan et IseutrMl be held in 112
. Ml J. _ j. t f\ ./V\ _ - _ j_ j-1 f . A T !11 1_ TUT1 1 y_ J _. _ _ /"\ _ j ^1—— O/Twill meet at 10:00 a.m. at the founr i Milbank, Wednesday, October 26 and because, fewer costumes will be

French Club Votes
* On Pageant Plans

Members of the French Club have
voted to present 'Tristan et Iseut"
as their December pageant, in place
of their original plans. The club
will give this 'performance on Dec-
ember 17 in Brinckerhoff Theatre.
The college theatre was decided up-
on because of the expenses involved

Dorothea Johnston, Spanish Majors, tain in front of Seth Low Library, from 3 to 5:30 o'clock. needed for the smaller cast.

ON THE ART AND NECESSITY OF LEANING

A Trial Will Convince YOU
That This Is YOUR BEAUTY

HEADQUARTERS

La Lorraine
Beauty Salon

" Inc.

2852 BROADWAY
Corner lllth St.

Above Childs Restaurant

Some girls lean toward Columbia boys;

Some lean toward other fine arts.

WE lean toward Bulletin's advertisers,

And we urge you to lean that way too!

Help the merchants who help make Bulleti

Be their loyal supporters.

LA LORRMNE Staff of Expert Oper-
ators is Under the Direction of MR.
JOHN, Famous Permanent Wave
Expert for More than 20 years.

Phone CAthedral 8-3893

6 semester hours in chemistry
6 semester hours in physics
6 semester hours in electives

For teaching social studies in high
schools, the State requires a mini-
mum of 30 semester hours with the
following distribution:
12 semester hours in history, including a

course in American history
12 semester hours in social studies, to in-

clude
6 hours in economics-
3 semester hours in government, or

political science
3 semester hours in sociology
6/semester hours in elective courses in

histobj!_ahd social studies

CAthedral 8-4404

Economy
BEAUTY SHOPPE

2875 Broadway, Bet. lllth & 112th Sts.
1 Flight Up—Room 15—Open Evenings

3 ITEMS $1.00 — ALL WEEK

Corsets Made to Order By Experts

Dubow's Corsetrie
Lingerie - Gloves - Hosiery

] Bags
2697 Broadway, New York City
at 103rd Street ACademy 4-4216

\
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